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ARBORDATATHORTON'SnOME'

How it Will bo Observed at Ne-

braska
¬

City.-

'WANTS

.

IT ALL HIS OWN WAY.-

ITlio

.

I'ccentrlc Hero of Pontoon
nnd Duel Knmc In a Now Kolo

Declamation Contest
nt Aurora.

Arbor Day KxorolscH.-
NnniusKA

.

CITV , April 19.Sp[ clnl to Tun-

Bnn.1 The programme for the Arbor day
celebration has boon completed , and the day
promises to bo ono of Nebraska City's great
events. There will bo a small procession

that will march through the city to Morton

park , the order of which is ns follows :

Nebraska City police , mounted Cantaln-
Morrison , chief marshal ; E. A. Lambert nnd
Eugene McComas , aides.-

FIHST
.

DIVISION.
Bruce Coinmandory band , of Red Oak

Major J. C. Watson , marshal ; Captain C.
Watson nnd Lieutenant O. C. Morton , aides.
Company C, Second regiment , N. N. G-

.SEcoxn
.

mvistox.-
Prof.

.

. C. D. Ilakestraw. marshal , and aides.
Nebraska City school children and teachers.-

TIIIIll

.

) DIVISION' .

Chief Bauer , marshal and aids. Nebraska
CltV flro depnrtmont , Great lire
company. Hook and ladder. Hose teams-

.rouirrn
.

nivisiox.-
II.

.

. M. Boyduton , marshal. J. II. Frazier
nnd E. A. Brown , aids. Speakers In car ¬

riages. Modern Woodmen of America.
Other societies. Citizens. .

The exorcises nt the parn will consist of
(speeches by Hon. Gcorgo L. Miller , Hon.
James Woolworth and Hon. A. J. Sawyer ,

followed by the school exercises , and then
trco planting.

The day will bo celebrated as It has never
been before In Nebraska City.-

A

.

Crazy Man on tlio Rampage.CI-

IEIOHTOX

.

, Neb. , April 19. [Special to
TUB BUG. I Headers of TUB BEI: will ro-

inombor

-

an account published about January
18, 1888 , of n crazy man , James Greenwood
by name , Jumping oft nn Elkhorn train near
Valentino nnd wandering around for several
days before being found , during the severe
blirznrd which was then raging , nnd being
badly frozen. Ills homo is about six miles
southwest of hero , where ho owns a line
Jnrm. Ho was sent to the Norfolk asylum ,

but about six months nco was brought homo
by his father , since whirh time ho has lived
nt homo still not in his right mind , though
quiet and peaceable. Last Monday morning ,

ho arose from the table nnd pro-

ceeded to "clean out" the house-
.Ho

.

chased his father nnd mother
off the premises with nn ax , then returned
hud demolished the furniture , breaking the
beds , chairs , tables and stove into small
pieces , afterwards burnluir up some of the
bed clothes , and also his good clothes , In the
pockets of which was * 450 in greenbacks.
Last night eight men went to the place ,

found him asleep , put shackles and hand-
cuffs on him and took him to the county Jail
nt Tokamah. Ho will bo again committed to
the asylum.-

A

.

Cranky HrlOKO Uulldor.-
NFmasKA

.

CITV , Neb. , April 19. [Special
to Tun BKE.JColonel S. N. Stewart , the
eccentric hero of pontoon bridge nnd duel
fame , Is out in a new rolo. A gentleman from
Brownvillo is in the city for the purpose ol

starting a ferry boat In opposition to Stew
art's bridge. The latter gentleman , to-day ,

lost many friends by circulating a petition
asking the county commissioners to refusi
the ferry man n license. The petition was
accompanied by a threat to remove himseli-
nnd his bridge away from Nooraskn City , II

any man shall bo given a lii-ouso to run i
lorry in opposition to him. The city is givinf
Stewart n bonus of KJ.500 a year for foui
years to operate the bridge , and Mils cranlij
actions nro disgustin g the subscribers to th-

fund. . It is safe to say that the BrovvnvilU
gentleman will bo granted a license-

.Hurjjlnr.s

.

at FremontF-
nnMONT

-
, Nob. , April 29. | Special to Tin

BEE. ] Burglars nro once inoro troubling
this city. Their recent efforts have been de-

voted inoro particulary to burglarizing ca-

booses on the railroads. No less than four
instances of this kind have occurred hen
this week nnd several hundred dollars wortl-

of clothing and other valuables have beer
stolon. Two men wore captured ycstcrduj
who broke open a caboose on the Union Pa-
ciflc railroad on the night of Tuesday the
10th. Their names were golden and Barnard
They had their preliminary examination ii
police court this morning and wore bouni
over in the &um of f l.OOU each to appear a''

the next sussion of the Dodge county dis-

trict court which convenes in June.

Beatrice Business Alans' Club.B-

EATIIICB
.

, Neb. , April 19. [ Special to Tni-
BEK. . ] A club has been organized hero
the business men of the city for social onoy]

merit nnd the entertainment of visitors. Thoj-
nro now raising money by subscription foi
the purpose of building a club house , not U

cost loss than $18OCO , a greater part of whlcl
has been already raised. In the mcanttmi
they will occupy rooms in the First Nationa
bank building , which will bo elegantly llttci-
up with billiard and card tables , and every-
thing convenient. A business meeting wai
hold , last Saturday evening, which rosultci-
In the election of S. E. Kigg. president ; H-

Bmlth , vice-president ; W. D. Cox , secretary
end H. L. Ewing , treasurer-

.I'nrk

.

for Nebraska City.-
NEIIIUSKA

.

CITV , Nub. , April 18. [ Specia-
to THE BKU. ] A deed has been filed to-da ;

for record convoying to thu city the trac-
of land known as the Nebraska City Drivini-
jiark , adjoining the city on the south. Tin
riukes two park gifts in nbout two months
The last ono Was given by William E. Hill
ns treasurer of the old and dufunct fair asso-
elation. . If tha city docs not conform t
every provision of the deed the land is to K-

Ite the school district of Nebraska City. Th
city now has thrco line parks.

All In the Family.N-
EIIHASKA

.

CITY , Nob. , April 19. fSpeclu-
to TUB BEiTho: ] property owners nlon
First Corso havu clodded to pave that stree
this season for a distance of half n mile , am
Sixth street will also bo paved the same di *

tance. Ono of the provisions of the arurec-
rocnt to pave Is that the mntdrlal to bo usci

hall bo homo manufactured brick , and th
contract to bo given homo men , and the wor
to bo done by Nebraska City laborers , thu
keeping In the city almost every dollar ex-

pended on the Improvement.

Liquor Without License ,

DAKOTA Cur , Nob. , April 19. ( Special t
THIS BKK.J T. W. Walker and McGobbl-
Bros. . , saloon Keepers at Covlngton , wore ar-

rested and brought before Judge Wilbur o-

a warrant sworn out by Mell C. Joy , of thl
place , charging thorn with silling lirjuo
Without license , and also with soiling to hi
brother after having been no'.ltiod not U
They will J> o heard the llth of May , Hot
parties Have brat wnniog saloons in Coviiu

- Ion over a year-

.Doolniinuion

.

Contest-
Aunoiu

-
, Nob. , April 10. [Special to Tn-

nEB.j The Central Nebuisku High Suhoc
Declamatory association held their scmiai-
nual declamation contest in Aurora last ever
liig nt the M , E. church. The church wa
crowded to Its utmost cr.paclty , and a larg
number wcro turned away. Hastings , Sui
ton , York. Aurora , Grand Island , Harvari
Central City , Nelson , Hebron and Ord cue
bad a participant in the contest.

The following wcro the successful con
petit ors : Miss Adda M. Skllluian , Nelnoi-
llrBt , "Klngllobertof Sldly ; " Miss Mau-
Lauiountaln. . Harvard , socoml , "Slstnr an-
I. . " Judgcs-A , B. Hushes , Schuyler ;
L. Webster , Junlutu ; MUs Marian Klugi-
ley , Lincoln.

IVnltontiary 1nls.
YORK , Neb. , April 19--Speclat[ UW-

igramtoTHsi3 e. ] Jud e Norm !

Jolmnn ttogows'id , this morning , to eighteen
months in the penitentiary , for her o steal-

ing

¬

last fall , to which charge ho pleaded
RUllty. Ho was token to the pen , to-day , to-
Bother with David T. Phillips , who is to
servo a fifteen months' sentence for forgery.-

U.

.

. it: M. MdRitntoq nt Nebraska.B-
EATIIICB

.

, Nob. , April 19. [Special to
THE BKE. | Several Burllnglon officials wcro
hero yesterday nnd spentjtho day examining
their property nnd looking over the cUy.
They madn the entire business nnd residence
portion on foot , although carriages wore nt
their disposal. Their visit is regarded as-

RignUlcant..

Will liny No Twlno.F-

nnMOXT
.

, Nob. . April 19. [Special to Tun-

Bnc. . ] Fanners In the central part of this
( Dodge ) county, belonging to Unity Grange ,

have passed a resolution not to buy a pound
of binding twlno at the present trust prices ,

but to stack their grain without binding.

Dismissed for Ijnok of I'aoscotitlnii.
DAKOTA Crrr , Nob. , April 19. [Special

Telegram to Tun BEE. ] The case
against Hans Smith , of Jackson , for embez-

zling

¬

$1,000 , whllo the city treasurer of that
place , wus dismissed to-day for want of pros ¬

ecution-

.Fpr

.

Soiling Liquor on Sunday.N-

BIIUASKA
.

CITV , Nob. , April 19. | Special
Telegram to Tnr. BEE. J Lorenz Schmidt nud-

Gcorgo Stroblo , two liquor dealers , wore this
afternoon fined $100 nnd costs each for sell-
ing

¬

on Sunday. Stroblo took nn appeal.

Off For Oklahoma.-
BiuiHAnn

.

, Neb. , April 19. [Special to
TUB BEE. ] Flvo Oklahoma land seekers left
hero on the noon train , to-day , their destina-
tion

¬

being Lisbon.

THE DOGS' LAST DAY-

.Tlio

.

Awarding of nnd Wind-
Up

-

of'IiiRram's Show.
Yesterday was the last day of Ingrain's

bench show , nnd fully nwaro of this fact , the
commodious hall was crowded with admir-
ing

¬

Indies nnd gentlemen all morning , and
this evening there was hardly sufllciont room
to accommodate all those who will deslro to
take n last look at this splendid aggregation
of valuable dogs.

The Judges got through their work yes-

terday
¬

, and below ®will bo fouud a com-

plete
¬

list of the prizo-wlnnors :

A. Hothery , llrst for Mexican hairless ;

also Eden Museo gold medal. Gcoreo Pull-
man

¬

, Silver City , llrst , and the Hardin collar
for best St. Bernard ; G. T. Field , North
Plattc , llrst nnd the Fanning collar , best
English mastiff ; J. Gallagher , first and the
Wright collar for best setter ; W.
Brown , llrst nnd box of line
toilet soap , presented by Saxo , best
skyo terrier ; James Beck , Wamcgo , Kan-
.lirst

.

pointer dog , Dick Papo , George Small ,

Omaha , sccond dog Grouse nnd Mammock
Brothers third , dog Grip ; C. H. Campbell ,

llrst spaniels , Madge ; J. Hcpolds , second ,
Fannie ; third , withheld ; J. Gallagher ,

"Daisy , " also ho Parmelco harness ; J-

.Danbnum
.

, second , Judy ; Gcorgo :Pullinnn ,

Silver City, third ; D. M. Lewis , llrst best
trick dog Cub ; Charles Storz , first and sec-
ond

¬

, German pooales , dogs Shirley and Min-
ker

-
; C. W. Graham , first best Scotch terrier ,

dog Billy Gravlmin ; second and third with-
held

¬

; H. J. Darroll , Urst , bust setter , dog
Shot : George ICotchotn , second , FanniaD.-
M.

.

. Briggs , Avoca , la. ; lirst , second third ,
Scotch collies ; Mrs. G. D. Stroator , llrst
best spitz , Pearl ; J. D. Walland , second ,
Bonnie ; Gcorgo D. Brown , iirst , second and
third best skyo terriers ; Mrs. Kolloy's dog
.lack was on exhibition only ; John Rovinlck ,

lirst , best stag hound , no opposition ;

A. J. Clark , first fox hounds , dog
Laud ; second and third withheld
out of condition and unlit for bench ;

M. J. Dowling , llrst , best pup ,
Newfoundland dog Rover ; T. 1C. Sudbor-
ough

-

, Bryant second , Otto Liml , third ; M.-

J.
.

. Murphy's' Daisy wna awarded a handsome
cup , although out of condition with puppies
at side ; Bull terriers , bench dogs , bull ter-
riers

¬

, J. W. Hitz , llrst Queen , pit bull ter-
riers

¬

, Ed , Miller llrst , dog Pilot ; George
Lowory. dog Jack second ; third withhold ;

J. Argyle , lirst , P.insoy, no competition ; pit
bull terrier bitches , Ed Hosiery's Bob lirst ,

Pete second , third withhold ; English mas-
tiffs

¬

, G. T. Field , North Platte , dog Bruno
llrst ; E. A. ; Colt , Beatric , dog Hero , second ;

Judge Dund.y , dog Don third ;
A. Uotheri"s Roxoy ; St. Bernards ,

Gcorgo Pullman , Silver City, lirst ,

second and third ; Siberian blood-
hounas

-

, John Have's lirst , no competition ;

J. A. Wood , box line cigars offered by Kauft-
mann for the best greyhounds ou exhibition ;

T. K. Farrell , of Fonda , la. , best black and
tan , silk umbrella , offered by Pease Bros.
The llrst prizes consisted of premium cards
aud cups , and second and third premiums
cards.

of tlio Sliontcrfl.
The first event in the morning was 7 live

birds , 30 yards rise , modified English rules ;

entrance $5 , 510 added. The score :

Heikes. 1111111
Hardin. 1111111 7

Ellis. 101101 1 E

Smith. 111101 1

Parmoloo. ,-. 111110 1 C

Bacr. 111111 0 C-

Budd. 1 1 1 0 1 1 1C-
Hugos. 1111111
Schunomau. 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 7

Wesley. 111010 0
Kollog. 1111111 7

First money 33.50 , divided by Heikes ,

Hardiu , Hughes and Schuneman ; Parmelco
and Budd second , SIS ; Ellis third , 12.

The second event was u 15-standurd , IE
yards rise , §4. The score is as follows :
Holkes . . . . 11111111101111 1 14-

Hardin. . . . . 11111111111111 0 1-
1Parmeleo. . . 11111111111101 1 1-
1Budd. 10111111111111 0 W-

Parmeleo won first money , fcS.70 ; Budd
second , fO50. _

Pears' soap becurca a beautiful com ¬

plexion. _
Afternoon Kvents.

The first event In the afternoon was a 1

llvo bird shoot , usual conditions. The score
Budd. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Smith. 1 111111 '

Ellis. 1 1 I 1 1 I I :

Heikes. 1 '

Parmeleo.0 1 1 1 1 1 1 (

Hughes. 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 (

Haw. 1 1111101Seh-unoman. 0 !

Hurdlti.0
First money divided ou 7 , ?22 ; Pnrmolei-

nnd Hughes divided second , 18.50 , anc-
Hardiu and Schuiiaman diyldcd third , 12.25

Following this came u 5 live bird shoot
The score :

Ellis. 1 1 1 1
Parmolee

- !. 1 Oil 1 "

Budd. 1 1011H-
nrdln. 1 1101Sc-
hunemun. 1 110 1

Smith. 0 1111H-
eikes. 1 1110B-aer. . . ,. 1

Ellis won llrst money , $12 ; second split up
The third mulch was a 7 live bird shoot

$5 entrance , The score :

Budd. 1 110111-1Ellis. l-

Holkes
- (. 1 '

Parmelco. 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 I

Himllu. . 1 1 1 I 1 1 Ol-
Smltti..w.. I I 1 I 1 0 0
Bare. ,. 1

Ileikos won llrst , 121 ; Hardin second 01
the shoot-oil , 1950.

Tim torn ini wont closed with a grand sweep
shoot , which wus won by Hardin an-

Purmeleo. . The pntlro shoot was a grca
succors , nnd Guyn Si Dunr.ilro , the sportlui
goods Him , were the recipients of many con
gratulatlor.s from ttio competing gunners-

.Tlio

.

Opaniiic Game Tliln Afternoon
The opening game of the reason will b-

iployed ut the ball park this afternoon , wit !

tha Omuhns and Minneapolis lambs j'lttci'

against each other. A grand parade of tui
principal streets this afternoon , und m
open nlr concert by the , Mualc.il Unim
and ut the park bcforo the gamu.

Umpire Sandy MvDcrmott will oQtclutc a
the

BaoU on Their N'ntivo Heath.-
Cmcioo

.
, April 19. To night , Munao-

Spaldlng and lilt two teams of baseball play
crs , returned to Chicago. 'Ihn event wa
celebrated by a struct purada and hole
banquet , whuro covers worn laid for HO

persons and approprlato bpecd.i ; * wen

1 CAN'T' ANSWER YES OR NO ,

A Dramntlo Scone in the Carter
Dlvorco Caso.

COURT ADJOURNSTHROUGH PITY

The Strain of Ycutorrtny's Uovoltliu *

1'rooociIlnKs Lcavo lliatr Mtirlc-
on Sirs. Oar tor's Win-

some
-

Face.-

A

.

Htitlilnss CrossKtmultintlon.CI-
IICAOO

.

, April 10. (Special Telegram to
THE UEK. | Mrs. Leslie Carter was ngnlncm
lie witness stand nil day , nnd subjected to-

ho most searching cross-examination. Slio
came Into court preceded by her mother nnd-
'allowed by Judge Sidney Smith , her coun-

sel.
¬

. She walked from the Judge's room to-

mr seat with u lonp , alow stop. The strain
of yesterday's' proceedings , In which she had
to toll In words the revolting details of the
alleged wrong * to which she had been sub-
cctud

-
, bad loft a trace on her countenance.

She looked weary , fatigued and worn. Her
fuco looked drawn , and when ono looked nt-

icr , her fuco twitched nnd she seemed to
swallow an Imaginary something which
choked her , out she was always solfcouB-
clous.

-

. The effect of every movement was
calculated , from the graceful swing of the
soft , bUtck drapery to her dress nnd tha up-
parcntly

-

unintentional display of the small
foot , 03 she took her place In the chair , to the
tone in

*

which she answered the questions of-

iho ruthless cross-examining Inw.vor, every
motion looked as If she know that other pco-
ilo

-
saw her. While waiting for the procee-

dns
-

to begin , Mrs. Garter sat squarely fac-
ng

-

the jury , and looked steadily nnd in-

tently
¬

at the face of each juror in turn. It
was not the pleading glance of the woman
soaking sympathy. It was more of a critical
review of the twelve men whose decision lu
tills case meant so much to her. Tno Jurors
returned her glances , but she could have
gathered but little from the Judicial-nice
Linen of most of the arbitrators of her fate.
The crowd at the door was larger than yes-
terday

¬

, but they were kept out by the strat-
egy

¬

of the bailiff , who allowed the number
requisite to nil the room to enter by way of
the jury room. The rest were barred out.
The same men , or such of thorn
us could got in , wcro present to-day
who were In attendance .Yesterday. No
women were among the spectators to-day ,
Lho revolting details of Saturday's testimony
having apparently shocked the few who
were present then. The cross-examination
developed nothing new or differing from the
facts sworn to In the direct testimony. It
appeared that Carter's relatives wore a fre-
quent

-

cause of disagreement between the
couple. They had n great deal of influence
with him , which It seemed the young wife
resented , and ono of the alleged assaults
seemed to grow out of a conversation be-

tween
¬

them about his people. The charge
that Carter had roiuscd to lurnish her with
necessary delicacies during her sickness was
gone into , but she could not specify the ar-

ticles
¬

which she asked for and which ho de-
nied.

¬

. The witness' memory as to dates and
persons was very poor , and there were
many tiffs between her nnd her husband's'
lawyer , Mr. Walker , in which the lawyer
would have gotten the worst of it were it not
for the interference of the court. During
his wife's testimony Carter sat at a table
near his lawyer , his chin resting on his
hand , and n look of Intense yet restless
anxiety on his faco. Just before the noon
adjournment another of the many rcmilsivn
scones which have characterized the case ,

occurred. Mr. Walker Insisted upon an
answer to the question to what extent Carter
had abused her. Mrs. Carter tried hard to
evade this question. Judge Jatnlcson posi-
tively

¬

ruled that she must answer it , but
Mrs. Carter still evaded and quibbled and
pretended not to understand what the lawyer
meant. She was seeking tilno. Again and
again in different forms the query was put ,

and at last Mr. Walker , iu the plainest
terms , asked the question. The reply was
equivocal-

."You
.

can answer yes or no , " said the
Judge-

."I
.

can not answer yes or no at this time ,"
oald Mrs. Carter with an agonized look , and
the court took pity on nor and adjourned.-
Mrs.

.

. Carter sank apparently exhausted in a
chair oesido her mother. In the afternoon
the examination was continued , and she was
called upon to identify a number of letters
written from Florida. Mr. Walker said ho
desired to oiler thorn as evidence , because
the witness hud testified that she li.id asked
for a separation because of brutal treatment ,

whereas the letters showed'that she not
only decided to go to Kuiope , but to have
her husband accompany her.-

Mrs.
.

. Carter's examination was not con-
cluded

¬

nt 4:20: p. m. , when Mr. Walker
asked for an adjournment until Monday.-
Ho

.

said that ho could bo through with her in
less time if ho had Saturday and Sunday to
digest her evidence. Ho wished to examine
her only as to her wanderings in Eurouo.
With this statement , the case was adjourned
to Monday , when it is expected that Mrs-
.Carter's

.

examination will bo finished. Her
next witness will probably bo her mother ,

and after Mrs. Dudley, her maid.

IOWA NEWS.

Sioux City Swindler Shown Up.
Sioux CITV , la. , April 19. [Special to Tni-

BEE. . | The man who , under the name of B
Simpson , swindled the Sioux City Savings
bank out of $3,000 a few days since , turns
out to bo u criminal of most extraordinary
record. For thirty years ho bus been en-

gaged In a sorlos of exploits , in which ho has
shown unparalleled cunning, skill , boldness
and originality. Forgery is his favorite and
almost exclusive pastime , although ho applies
it by a wonderful variety of methods. Scores
of banks In all parts of the country
have been victimised in much the same man
uer in which the Sioux City Dank was done
up. Ho has operated under almost innumcr
able aliases Colonel Humphries , Porter
Hnrdlu , Westcott , Colonel Merritt , Colonel
Stansbury , Bldtllo , Huraphroys-Hardln , etc ,

The amount of money which this accom-
plished scoundrel has secured runs ; up intc
hundreds of thousands of dollars. Ho is n

graduate of Amhcrst college , and a man of
largo and varied information. Hu has been
caught many times , and la several
cases sentenced to the peniten-
tiary , hut such is his adroitness
that no has never yet served out a full term
Ho has always either been pardoned or suc-
ceeded In escaping. His method for securing
u pardon or making an cscapo Is to simulate
insanity. In at least a cases ho lms
deceived socialists , and so has been trans-
ferred to msano asylums , from which ho has
invariably escaped. In his schemes ho al-

ways works ulono , never trusting to a con
federate. Ho does not need ono.-

DCS

.

Mollies' Now High Hcliool.-
DKS

.

MOINBS , la. , April 19. ( Special Tele-
gram to TUB HUE. ] This afternoon and
evening wcro hold the formal exorcises dedi-
eating the now high school of this city. The
building is the largest and most expensive in-

tlio state , and was the scene of BOIIIO noted
speeches. The formal dedicatory programme
included an address by ox-United State :

Senator Qoorgo L. Wright , devoted to tin
development of education in Iowa ; a spoocl-
by Hon. Henry Sabm , siato superintendent
of aducation ; un address by Dr. lioardshcar ,

the new superintendent of thu public school ;

of this city , and a history of the high schoo-
of DCS Moiuos from its beginning to tin
present. This evening Crocker post , G. A-

K. . , accompanied by members of other posti
ana the Women's relief corps , procuodud In i

body to the high school and presented a laruc
flag of regulation pattern , accompanied b:
appropriate speeches by representative citl-
roils. .

Ttio U'rnck of tint Uvcrott.U-
UIIU.NOTOX

.

, la. , April 19. [Special Tele-

wrain to Tuts 13ui.J Tlio river disaster o-

'lliursdoy evening bus boeu the occasion o
great excitement hero to-day , nud the wrccl-
of the Kverett has been visited by hundreds
The bodies of Captain I'ccl , Mrs. Hull , clorl-
of the boat and his daughter , her own llttl-
ithreeyearold daughter , and Kuby Vai
Elton , the nurse giil , all of whom weri
caught in the sunken cabin and drowned
have been recovered from the wreck , bul
the body of Ucorua Howaid , thu cook , 1m
not been fouud , The cub n of the boat is al

rene, her boilervhavo olid out of place nnd.-
ho stays nnd brncQnro broken , so that only

the hull nnd machinery remain , The boat
will bo a total lost , without insurance. A
diver will bo at work to-moirow lu search of-
clo ward's body, t

Now l.lvo Stock Urxtnq.-
DEI

.

MotN-Bs , In. , 'April 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bfiif.i"-Tho railroad commis-
sioners

¬

have Just finished n new schedule of-

Uook rates , whlcu is*

to go Into effect May 4-

.Iho
.

81-foot car Is adopted us a standard , and
23-foot curs nro I'cfpqr cent of It , nnd 83foot-
Clnch cars are 110 per cent , The minimum
weights per car adopted nro : Horses and cat-
tle

¬

, 20,000 pounds ; hf-footcars of hogs , 15,000
pounds ; sheep. 13,000 pounds. A. 7C per cent
rate of fat cattle rate is adopted for stock ,
cattle and feeders. Otherwise the difference
In the now rates Is only slight compared with
the old , sllphtly higher on cnttlo and lower
on short distance hogs. The rates , as pro-
mulgated

¬

, apply only to clasa A roads. The
class H roads ore allowed to elmrgo 15 per-
cent more , and class C roads can charge 80
per cent more than class A-

.It.VSE

.

UAljIi-

.Ymcrlonn

.

Association.
CINCINNATI , April 19.Tho? Cincinnati-Si.

Louis game resulted as follows :

Cincinnati. 1 00002000 0-

bt. . Louis.0 4
Batteries Viau and Baldwin , King and

Boyle. 13aso hits Cincinnati 0 , St. Louis 9.
Errors Cincinnati 8, St. Louisa.1-

3.M.T1MOUB
.

, April' 19. The BaltimoreCo-
lumbus

¬

games resulted as follows :

First game :

Baltimore. 2 0181004 1-18
Columbus. 1 03002000 5

Batteries-Foreman and Qulnnn , Cast-
right and Peoples. Base hits Baltimore 9 ,
Columbus 1. Errors Baltimore 1 , Colum"
bus 7.

Second game :

Baltimore.0 G 1 0 2 0 0 8 0 11
Columbus .0 00000000 0-

LOUISVIU.E , April 10. ThoLoulsvllloICnn-
sas

-
City game , to-day , resulted us follows :

Louisville. 1 00002030 5
Kansas City. 1 3100 S 10 * 7

Batteries Ewing and Vaughn , Sullivan
nnd Hoover. Base hits Louisville 5. Kan-
sas

¬

City 7. Errors Louisville 5 , Kansas
City .

Pini.AnEi.pniA , April 19. The Philadel-
phiaBrooklyn

¬

game resulted ns follows :

Athletics. 1 00 It 03030 8
Brooklyn.0 0040311 * 9

Batteries Seward and Hobinsou , Lovott
and Visncr. Base hits Athletics 9 , Brook-
lyn

¬

14. Errors Athletics 3 , Brooklyn 9-

.JMtislmrj
.

* 5 , Syracuse Jl-

.PiTTsiiuiio
.

, Pa , April 19. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Buis. ] The result of the game
hero to-day was us follows :

Pittsburg. 0 5
Syracuse.0 OS 000100 8

Batteries Stoloy and Field , Murphy nnd-
Walker. . Base hits Pittsburg 9 , Syracuse
8. Errors Pittsburg 1 , Syracuse 2.

Detroit , Oersoy City 1-

.JKHSEY
.

CITV , April 19. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bin : . ] The result of the game hero
to-diiy was as follows :

Jersey City.0 00001000 1
Detroit.0 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 * 4

Batteries Sanduuin and Burke , Smith
nnd Wells. Base , hits Jersey City 0 , De-
troit

¬

0. Errors Jprsey City 7 , Detroit 3-

.IticllnnapoiiJTu
.

, Toledo O-

.is

.

, April 19. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bnivjriio| result of the game
hero to-day was as fo.Iows :

Indianapolis. ; . . (. 0 014 1 12
Toledo.v.. 3 1111 0

Game called on 'account of rain.
Batteries Uusie-and Daily, Whcrlo nud-

Sage. . i

ExcitingBp irt 'lo-
The Coliseum will bo the theater of a

thrilling and exciting scene this evening , on
the occasion of Manager Ingrain's wolf and
fox chaso. Four wolves , ono a largo timber
wolf, a black wol and two coyotes , have
been secured for the occasion , and the chase
and light they will give the hounds will fur-
nish

¬

enough excitement to lust ono a month-
.Prccediag

.

the chases , will be a very inter-
esting and varied programme consisting of
wheel races and other athletic exhibitions.
The wolf chase , however , will bothocrowning
feature ot the evening's' performance , and it-

is safe to say that one of the largest crowds
over assembled at the Coliseum will bo on
hand to witness the sport-

.Rotliory

.

vn iny.-
Prof.

.

. Arthur Hothcry , of this city , and
ono Jack Day, of Now York , sparred eight
very tame rounds at the People's theater
last nlgnt. Day is a novice , and a mighty
poor ono at that , and Kothory, who is as
clever as clever can bo , tapped him hero ,

there and everywhere , ns easy as rolling off
a log. A Mr. loway , from Jocobi , refereed
the match after a fashio-

n."EDITOII'S

.

BACK STAIRS. "

The IntcrcHtlnc Views of the Ltito Jr,

J. G. Holland.
The columns of the newspapers ap-

pear
¬

to bo Hooded with proprietary
medicine advertisements. As wo cast
our eye over them , it brings to mind tin
article that was published by the Into
Dr. Holland in Seribnor's Monthly. Ho

"
says : ' 'Nevertheless , .it is a fact that
many of the best proprietary medicines
of the day wore more successful than
many physicians , and most of tliom , it
should ho remembered , -were at lirfat
discovered or used in actual medicine
practice. When , however , any shrewd
person , knowing their virtue , and fore-
seeing

¬

their popularity , secures and
advertises them , in the opinion of the
bigoted , all virtue went out of them. "

This great man appreciated the real
merits of popular remedies , and the ab-
surdity

¬

of those who derided them be-
cause

¬

public attention was culled to the
article and the evidence of their cures-

.If
.

an ulcer is found upon one's arm ,
and is cured by some dear old grand-
mother

¬

, outside of the code , it will bo
pronounced by the medical profession
an ulcer of httlo importance ? But if
treated under the code , causing sleep-
less

¬

nights for a mouth , with scientific
treatment , viz. : plasters , washs , dosing
with morphine , arsenic and other vile
substances , givtn to prevent blood pois-
oning

¬

or deaden pain , and yet the ulcer
becomes malignant and amputation bo-
conies necessary at last , to save lifo , yet
all done according jtp the "isms" of the
medical code , this fa much more grati-
fying

¬

to the mqclfual profession , and
adds more dignity to that distinguished
order than to bo rcured by the dear old
grandmother's remedy.

One of the most'porplexing things of
the day is the popularity of certain rem-
edies

¬

, especially AVaruor's Safe Cure ,
which wo find for sale everywhere.
The nhyslciun of iho highest standing
is ready to concede- its merits and sus-
tain

¬

the theories the proprietors have
made that is , th'nt' it benefits in most
of the ailments of , the human system
because it UBsistsni "putting the kidneys
in proper condition , thereby aiding in
throwing oil the impurities of the
blood , while othnrw with leas honesty
and experience dl'i'ido , and are willing
to see their patient diobuoutificallyund!

according to the updo , rather than have
him cured by this grout remedy.

The discoverer comes boldly before
the people with its merits , and pro-
claims

¬

them from door to door , and is-

in our opinion inuoh inoro honorable
than the physician who , norohanco ,

may bocuro a patient from seine catas-
trophe

¬

, and in permitted to sot a bone
of an arm or a finger , which ho does
with great dignity , yet very BOOH after
takes the liberty to climb the editor's
buck stairs at 'J o'clock in the morning
to huvo it announced in the morning
paoor that ' 'Dr. So-and-bo" was in at-
tendance

¬

, " thus taocuring for his benefit
a beautiful and free advertisement.-

Vo
.

shall leave it to our readers to
say which is the wiser and more honor¬

able.

WAR ON THE WHISKY BUST ,

Mr. Kldd , of Now York , Throws
Down the Qnuntlot.-

HE

.

HAS COUNTED THE COST

And Though the Odds Seem Over-

whelming
¬

Ho Is Confident of
Leaving tlic Iilsts n-

Victor. . -

The Trust Snys , Another Fool. "
CHICAGO , April 19. [Special Telegram to

TUB BKK. ] "Yes , another fool has been con-

ceited
¬

enough to think that ho can run a dis-

tillery
¬

and defy the trust, but wo will show
him that the trust Is In the business to dovrn
every ono that opposes us. " The speaker
was ono of the onlccrs of the Pluunlx Distil-
lery

¬

company , a member of the whisky trust.-
Ho

.

uttered the strong words with a vlndio-
tlveness

-

that was scarcely less than alarm-
ing

¬

, and ho brought his fist down on the desk
in front of him with a thud that made the
stationery resting there rattle. Yes"another
fool , " ns the trust representative calls him ,

has started on the war-path with the avowed
object of breaking the great liquor combine.-
Ho

.

has laid his plans thoroughly , considered
well the great stpp ho Is taking , has been
refused aid by the Schufoldts and many
others , but Is In the race alone , backed up ,

however , by his own millions nnd those of a
few of his friends. The now enemy who has
risen to uicunco the trust Is nemo other
than George W. Kidd , the Now York
wholesale liquor dealer , whoso fortune Is os-

timalod
-

to bo between ?3r, 0,000 nud
810000000. Mr. Kidd has boon in Chicago
and vicinity for the last 11 vo weeks , and only
yesterday ho loft this city for homo , having
let the contracts for the erection of a G.OUO

bushel distillery In La Salle. This is only a-

startor.. Other schemes are on top , so to
speak , and u year hence may see a combina-
tion

¬

of distilleries under the control of-
Gcorgo W. Kidd that will bode no good to
the trust. A reporter called at the ofilco of
the Phccnlv Distillery company this morn ¬

ing. Some cautious inquiries regarding
Kidd's plans twcro made of a darltwhis-
kerod

-

gentleman , who said ho was the man-
ager

¬

, but didn't want his nauio mentioned.
Yes , ho know Klduj the fellow wasn't n man
to bo afraid of-

."Oh
.

, wo know just what Kidd has been
doing , " said the manager , slyly. "Tho trust
looks out for that. You know we've got lots
of friends around the country , and they
keep us posted. But I give you my word of
honor that Kldd hasn't common sense , nnd-
doesn't know what ho Is doing.- But that's
neither hero nor there , I suppose. The old
fellow ingoing to start up a big distillery at-

La Salle , where ho has already obtained the
grounds. The city of La Sallo gave him the
laud , I understand , and offered him a bonus
to locate there. It's the old scheme , though ,

I think , to try and frichten the trust into
buying him out at n big price , but wo won't
do it. Wo are not fighting anybody ou the
surface , but we can make whisky cheaper
than any other linn or combination in ex-
istence.

¬

. Wo have the surplus cash to use iu
such cases , nnd will quietly undersell him
until he is ruined and compelled to give un. "

The manager further said that Kidd hud
given the trust a good deal of troubloat DCS
Moines , whore he, several years ago , operated
n distillery. The trust bought him out , nud-
nt that time ho ugrccd not to again engage
in the manufacture of liquor for ten years
"But ho broke his word , " the manager
added distamlully-

."What
.

effect will Kidd's output have ou
the trust ! " was asked-

."None
.

whatever. We can ruin him. It is
only a question of time , .you know. The
trust is bound to win. "

Mr. Kidd , accompanied by Mr. Amos K.
Tappan , of the pump manufacturing ilrm of
Wheeler & Tappan , went before United
States Commissioner Ilayno yesterday after'-
noon

-

, nnd there Mr. Kidd filed the 51.0UO
bond required by the government when a
distillery is to bo started. There n reporter
obtained the story of Kidd's undertaking. Ho
Iras already erected a small distillery on the
giound at La Salle , but this was done
simply to hold the ground for the larger
establishment. The enterprise , it is said ,

will e'vc' employment to about fifteen hun-
dred

¬

men. The contracts for the pumping
works have been let to Wheeler and Tappan ,

and those for the copper works are under-
stood

¬

to have been taken by G. P. Harris &
Co. There Is no doubt that the trust fears
the competition of Kidd , notwithstanding its
boasts to the contrary. Several establish-
ments

¬

would prove a serious menace to the
power of the trust. It is thought that the
cud of the warfare will probably bo that
Kidd and the other anti-whisky ti ust people
will combine and that u war of prices will be
the result.

CONTHACT AWAUDEI ) .

Stevens Will Build the $7ROOO Struc-
ture

¬

Tor tlio Methodist * .

The board of trustees of the First Metho-

dist
¬

Episcopal church met at the oftlco of
Mendelssohn , Fisher & Lawrie , in the Pax-
ton block , last night , for the purpose of open-

ing the bids and awarding the contract for
the construction of the now M. E. church on
Twentieth and Davenport streets. Bids
were made ou an estimate of $((55,000 , with an
additional ?10,000 for heating , stained glass
nnd furniture , making the total cost of the
structure complete 75000. The latter is not
included in the bids awarded last night. On
the ?05,000 estimate , the following bids
were received :

Martin T. Murphy . . . t $53,000
11. Slovens & Sons 55,500-
J. . C. Gladden 5T,0K( )

Mikol. Uiloy & Co 00,000-
J. . G. Salisbury GD.200-

A fter having every detail thoroughly ox-

plaincd.tho
-

board adjourned to Bishop New ¬

man's npartmcrits in the Pax ton hotel where
the bids wore considered. The Murphy bid
was the lowest , but owing to Stevens being
associated with the church , nnd being ono of
the pillars of the enterprise , the contract was
awarded him. The session of the board
lasted late in the night. S. T. Jossciyn ,

chairman of the board , stated ttiat the wonc-
of construction would bo begun iu a few
days.

Tlio Ijiulicn1 AVlioel Gluisc.
CHICAGO , April 19. [Special Telegram to-

Tnr. Bi'.K.I Last night witnessed as lurgo a
crowd as ever nt Battery D , in attendance nt
the six-day contest between the lady bi-

cyclists.
¬

. Jesse Oaks , the English girl , has
succeeded in getting a long lead , and is now
a sure winner , barring accidents. The score :

Namo. Miles. Laps.-
Oalts

.

SO" IS
Woods 202 ((5

Baldwin , .201 10-

Loww 198 4
Brown 181 1

Aruiuindo '!& 0-

A Dnrlnc Ilolilmry.
, la. , April 19. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to THE BEE. ] At 8:30: last evoninr
two men with drawn revolvers entered the
Wabash ticket ofilco nnd compelled the sta-

tion
¬

agent to turn over his cash , In all 5150 ,

The toloftraph operator was present at the
time , and wus also covered by the revolvers
of tinbandits. . After procuring the mouey
the robbers escaped and uro still at large ,

Pniltlrcly Cured by
these Little I'llli. I

They fllco relief o IMs|
trebsfrom Dyspepsia JlTTLE Indigestion end To'
Hearty Eating ,

feet remedy tv
ness , Nausea , Drew l I

nesi , BaJ Taste In thtj-
UouthCoatetlTonfu9 ,|
PoinlntheSlde.TOIVJ-

MD LIVER , Ac. They regulate the Bonol-
itnd prevent Conitlpatlon nnd 1llee. Th-

molleat and easiest to ttke. Only ouo pill
dose. . 40 In e. vial. Purely Veeetable. Ytl
85 ceuts.-

OABTEB
.

MEDIOIHE on..P B'n. HewTork

You Need It Now
Toliujmtt strength nmlRlvoA frollng c InT-

lRor ttiroiiRtiont tlio system , tlioro Ii nothing oquM-
o Hood's Snr" ! . Itjocmn peculiarly nclsjitoi-

llooTcroomo tlmltlrod focllnR caused > r flmngo of-

fcn on , ellmnle or life , nnd nlilto H tom nn J uMnln-
Ilio system H i> mill rrnavntes tlio blood. Vie
onrmxtlr urso Ilio Inrgo army of clerks , took-Vccpers ,

cnrhcrs , lion onlto , opcialltc.i nml ctliort who
linre boon clo-clr confined durtnn the winter nrnl-
wuo need n good spring mpdlclna lo tnko-

H cod's Snrenpn rllln-
"Korrosr t Irrcftnlnr IntorrM * In nil son on , I-

mfforal the Intolerable Miming nnd Itching of Mood
poisoning lij .rr. U would brcnk mil on my log* . In-
mythmntnnd cjos. lAituprlng I took HooVn S ir-
nptrllln

-
, IB n blood piirlflcr , > llh no thought of It n-

n special rrmrdy for Ivy pol'omng , but It hM effected
n permanent anil thorough euro. " CALVINT. . Snirrit ,
WcnUrortli N. H.

" 1 milTcrcd n great while nllh dytppptln. A friend
urged mo to trr Itoqd'A Sitrrnrmrlllft , nnrt tvro boltlca-
hnvcenllrcly cured mo of Iys | ep < lnnmlni ? rofnmnA-
ffection.

!

. Icmihiirdly Hml wordstooxprcomy high-
appreciation of IU" AU.LN U. UkUioM , City Ilctol

Lancaster , 1n.
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enl )

Doses UOBOS Ono Dollar

CLARK STEAIH3 HEATiN CQ ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus'and Supplies-

.Engines.
.

. Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.
ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HALLET & ,

ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS ORGANS
FRAMES , MUSIO.-

Oraalia

.

1513 Douglas
, Nebraska

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR,

ardware and Cutlery ,
Mechanic* ' , Finelironzo Buililor.i' Buffalo

1405 Douglas , Omaha.

DRS. BETTS & BETTS
STUUT, OMAHA , NKD-

.Uppoallo
.

( 1'iiNton llotul. )

Ofllce hours a a. in. to8i. m. Sundays. 10 a.-

m.
.

. to 1 ] > . m-
.dpoclallsti

.
In Clivoulc. Nervous

Blood Diseases-
.jfycoiisiiltntlon

.
{ ixt offlco or froo.

Medicines or express , bocuroly-
imcKeil , observation. Guarantees to

safety am ! permanently.-
WDDUIIIK

.
! TDDTTT1'VSl| >erimitoirh<in. . Heml-

f.o us.Nlilitimlss-
lons

:

Physical Decay , arising from Jmllscro-
tlon

-

, K.VCPS3 or Indulgence , inoduclnc Miwp-
le

-

Despondency , I'lmples on ,

aversion to toi'lety , en ilNcoitr.iKed. of-
conllilenee , , unttt tor study or buhiness.unilI-
liiilx n burden , s-afely , permanently
privately cured. I'ntiMiIt Uetts A: llctta ,

40S Karnftin bt. , Om.iha , Neh-

.Bloofl

.

and Skin Diseases ss
results , completely i rndlcntuilltliout ttinnlil-
of Scrofula , slpelas , Fever Bores ,

HlotclioH , Ulcers. 1'nliis in Head llonex ,

Syphilitic SoroTlirout. Mouth Tongue. Til-

tarili.c. . permanently cured where othor.s
failed.-

Virinnir
.

Complaints ,
, Ullfldly I'alnful Dilllrnlt. fre-

quent llurnlnt ; or Hloody Urine. L'rlno hi n col-
oieil or mlllcy sadimont on ,

Weak Hack , (lonnorrlm-n , Uleot , Cystitis ,

1'romptly andSafely Cured , Churpes UOHSOIU-

bio.
-

.

STRICTURE ! m . .-
omovul complete without tutting , caustic or-
dilatation. . Cures elleeted at homo bv patli'iit
without a moments or nnnovance.-

To
.

Yonne Men and Miflflle-Aieft Men ,

A <3ITDDTHTDD nwfnl uirects of ratly-
II uUuIJ UUfltl , which minus oiuanle-
wakness. . dcstioyinirboth mind bodv ,
nil its dreaded , permanently cured.
liDO nrWJ ess tlio.nwiioJiavii impaired
llui ) , DtllO themselves Improper indul-
gences solluiy hablUI , which

mind , unllttlng thorn business ,

Btudy or mnrrliiKU.-
M.AiuilKi

.
) MKV. orthoio enteilnion that hap-

py , aware physical debility , quickly as-

wsa'Ql
OUJl SUCCKSS-

Is based upon facts. J'lrat 1inctic.il Kpor-
lonco. . Second 1 is especially studied ,

martins Third Medicines are pre-
pared In our laboratory oxactlv to

, alU'ctint? without injury-
f3ft

-

> 0 cents poMOKO colebiated works
on Chronic , Nerums Dlsea o-i.
Thousands cured. J <? A iilcndly letter or

futuio hUlTeilnK slmmo ,

polden > to t T letterti an-
swered unless accompanied byI routs in btain-

ps.Bm
.

& .
1'arnam Srtcot Omaha. No-

b.eaitii

.

is Wealth

n. C. WKST'S NKIIVE UN THKAT-
IINT

-

; , a Kiiaranteod NIIMlllo llyMml.i , 1)171-
nres

) -

, tonvul! > , , Ntuirnl ln ,

JlcudndiK. Jfwivni'H 1'uMtratlonrauvjd
alcohol i.rtob.iceo.Vulefulnus: , .Miintul

Depression , B'lfK-n'ng of Hr.xlu remitting In
Insanity Ir.idlni : to mtbory , donay
death. I'remaltiro A c. llnrmnin-HH , lx > ssof
Tower in eni.ur Involuntary l.o-oes
Sppnnatorrh'ca rimed <"cei

niiiin , vei indnlKonru , J.iirh
contains month's trrntmeut. II n

or l lorJ. mull prepaid on re-

ceipt pric-
e.WE

.

GUAHANTEE SIX BOXES
To cas ? . With e ich or.iT received b-

us boxes. r..comiunled vrtth * " . wo
Bend piirclmnar our written ( furtrnnteo in ru-
fund money If troai'iiuiit * elfoct-
ucuro. . (Juaruiitces Isiiii'd only by ( foodimm-
Jrutr < ".. Uiugjlhts.Boj9 ABOIIIS , I'ntnun-
Ft Omaha

thn
( fr

' nfiwKit"Twl II llmfi luifr* ftn It A' frV.iici )

. j'ltnliiliii ( Mil jiirtifvlan for e-n; lua '
ripROF.AF'rc'FOWLEfl' ! , Mooduii , Conn.-

micri

.

* inout'ily' uy ()

Udlca. AroSaft , fffectu 1'leatmit
1 p T by mull.or at dnifXlkU. Stdlxl-

i i oMngo stamps A dresaC-
X3. ., UurxdiT , iliou-

.l'oiaitlo
.

untl mnll by Goodman Drug
Company , Omaha.

At no other se oti tha hutnnn system so muqn
the of n rellnblo meitclno IIoiVVs itrjA-

'pnrllln.nsnow , ImpoTorlthod romtlllcm of
Wool , lliowcakenlng effects ot winter

appetlto , fooling , nmVo it

good spring mrdlclnn absolutely nocoianry. Itood'a-
Snmt Is rccutlnrly ndnpted VnrPOid-
nnd Increase * In popularity ovoryyenr. Olvoltnttnll ,

"Hood's <npnrtllnl < thnchonpcat medicine I can
" K. 11. lllUIiKl , llcllcvlllp , 111.

The Spring Motllolno"-
KTcry cprlng for years I made It n prnctlcu-

to to bottles of Hood's apv-
rllln , becnusol It purlilo > the blood thor-
oughly

¬

detinues system ot Impurities.
languid fooling , sometimes called "spring fever"

thesysiom properly
for by never-falling remedy. " W. 11.

Agilculturnl Kpltnmlst Indianapolis , Inc-
l."llood'i

.
ar<aparlll cured in of blood poison

gnvomon noble uppellto , overcnma hondacho
illtiltiess , so mm I am to ngaln. "
I.UTIIUI NAKO.V , M Church St. , Ixiwell. Man.-

N.

.

. I ) . surcto llcod'a Sars.iparllln.

& * l

? , ' l ropnrod by * for Prepared
Mass-

.IOO
. byC. 1.1HX5IIA , Mass-

.IOOOno Dollar

®
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ESTADLISKED 1351 t 180 So-
.Chcag0

.
|

> | | | 8. ciarkSt.
The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

It still Treating with tha Greatest

SKILL and SDCCESS-

Clironic , Ncryous and Priyalc Diseases,

03- NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,
Palling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Hack Ache and all tlie cITecll-
Uading to early decuy anil perhaps Consumption 01
Insanity , treated scienii5cAllr] by new methods with
nexcr-failma success.

OSSYPHILIS ami all bad Blood and Skin Dis.-

enseD
.

permanently cured-
.KIDNKYnnd

.- URINARYcomplalnts , Gleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Vnricocele and all diseases
of lha Qenlto-Urinary Organi cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or o'Jier Organs.-

Ori
.

- No experiments. Age and experlince 1m *

purtont. Consitllation free nnd sacred.-
3T

.

Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated WorkB on
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases-

..OSThose
.

contemplating Mairiaee send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

"Life's ( Secret ) Errors ," 50 cents (stamps ) . Medicini
and u Tilings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 lo 8. Surda > s 9 to 13. Address

F. D. CLARKE , (VI. D. ,
IQG So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL *

Ituiimrknblc for powerful syiu ] u.Uiolic
tone , ] ) liiiblo tiction and nbsoluto duia-
bility

-

; ; iO years' record tlio best gimrau-
tcu

-
of tho'oxccllonco of tbcao instru-

mo
-

tits.

Graceful
HEALTH

and-
COMFORT

Perfectly
Combined In

MADAME FOY'S
Skirt Supporting Corset
U I * one of I'm limit iiopularln tlie nnrl-tt Mini aoljl-

ijr Ifuillnit I'.uulcrr. In Uiiinlut. I'rlcu ll.'ii.
Toy , Haracn & ChatUvlcfc , Ucw Haven , Con-

n.ing

.

Oil Lands
LOCATED ,

And all iii'ci'ssury Dipcra tlllod-

.W

.

, E , HAWLEY , Civil Enginear ,

CAKIMIU.S'VO..or DMAHANliHHA.8ICA

NATIONAL BANK
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , MSB.

Capital. e100,00-
1Sinplus Jan. 1st , 1880. 02,000-

OI'l'KT.US
,

AND WUHOTOIH :

HiSUV: W. YATIW. 1'ieslden-
t.liV18

.
. UKii: ) . Vice lresldcut.-

A.
.

. K ,
W. V. MOIIHII.

JOHN H. UOI. ,
It. C.CUHIIIMJ.-

J.N.
.

. H. I'ATIUCK ,

JW , CMshlei

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner JSth and I'.iinam Bis.-

A

.

Gcuirul IliUililn'lluslntrjj '

LYON&HEALYbtate-
&HunroeBu. . CHICAGO ,

DJ no-

iVll'u'm Co < li , iBClvllut K

turltl lIUMlill. Trlnnjlnji ,

Coulilm Inilrutllun-

piu l Jr T clU.ri ;
t f.litl.l Uil < f

l .VOHCKil-A. UUOIllllOU ,
X' ] : i li"vrjiirtt . . : . , ,

'XPCI.BOJti Ul -


